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Abstract An individual’s decision to disperse from the natal
habitat can affect its future fitness prospects. Especially in
species with sex-biased dispersal, we expect the cost–benefit
balance for dispersal to vary according to the social
environment (e.g., local sex ratio and density). However,
little is known about the social factors affecting dispersal
decisions and about the temporal and spatial patterns of the
dispersal process. In our study, we investigated experimen-
tally the effects of the social environment on post-fledging
dispersal of juvenile great tits by simultaneously manipulat-
ing the density and sex ratio offledglings within forest plots.
We expected young females in the post-fledging period
mainly to compete for resources related to food and, as they
are subordinate to males, we predicted higher female
dispersal from male-biased plots. Juvenile males compete
for vacant territories already in late summer and autumn;
thus, we predicted increased male dispersal from high
density and male-biased plots. We found that juvenile
females had a higher probability to leave male-biased plots
and had dispersed further from male-biased plots in the later
post-fledging phase when juvenile males start to become
territorial and more aggressive. Juvenile males were least
likely to leave male-biased plots and had smallest dispersal
distances from female-biased plots early after fledging. The
results suggest that the social environment differentially
affected the costs and benefits of philopatry for male and
female juveniles. The local sex ratio of individuals is thus an
important social trait to be considered for understanding sex-
specific dispersal processes.
Keywords Competition.Gender.Movement.Natal
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In most species of mammals and birds, males and females
differ in the extent of natal dispersal (Greenwood 1980;
Dobson 1982; Greenwood and Harvey 1982; Pusey 1987).
Theoretical models have identified inbreeding avoidance
(Perrin and Mazalov 2000; Gros et al. 2008) and also sex-
specific costs and benefits of dispersal as potential ultimate
causes for sex-biased dispersal (Perrin and Mazalov 2000;
Wild and Taylor 2004; Gros et al. 2008). Greenwood (1980)
specified that the type of breeding system (resource defense
or mate defense mating system) should create asymmetries
between the sexes in the extent of intra-sexual competition
for resources and thus also create sex-specific differences in
the relative costs and benefits of dispersal.
In birds, females are generally the more dispersive sex
(Greenwood and Harvey 1982; Clarke et al. 1997). An
explanation for this may be that, in most bird species, males
defend breeding territories (Greenwood 1980; Pusey 1987).
Accordingly, males should have higher chances of estab-
lishing and keeping a breeding territory if they have prior
knowledge of the breeding habitat. Females, on the other
hand, may benefit from dispersing by being able to choose
among potential territory holders. Thus, the benefits of
staying close to the natal territory should be higher for
males. However, the numbers and sex ratio of conspecifics
in an area will change the sex-specific competition for
resources and thus directly affect the probability for a male
to gain a territory and for a female to find a suitable partner.
Additionally, outside the breeding period, the larger sex
often dominates the smaller one in competitive interactions
over resources such as food (Peters and Grubb 1983;
Hogstad 1989; Tarvin and Woolfenden 1997; Marra 2000)
or roosting sites (Kluyver 1957; Summers et al. 1986; Feare
et al. 1995). In such a context, the local density and sex
ratio of conspecifics are expected to affect the cost–benefit
balance of dispersal. Juvenile birds’ decisions on whether
and how far to disperse should thus depend on the extent to
which the social environment is repulsive or attractive.
There exist a number of studies on density effects on
dispersal in mammals and birds, mostly showing positive
density dependence of dispersal distances or dispersal rates
(see Matthysen 2005 for a review). Studies on sex-specific
density effects on dispersal are rather scarce until now,
especially in birds, and suggest that population density and
sex ratio primarily influence the level of competition for
mates (Wilson and Arcese 2008; Richardson et al. 2010).
The dispersal process consists of several phases, starting
with the decision to leave an area, followed by a transient
phase when a new habitat is searched for, and ending with
final settlement (Bennetts et al. 2001). Competition may
play a role in any of these stages, but selection pressures
may differ in each phase. Investigating only effective
dispersal (movement that is followed by reproduction;
Greenwood 1980) can lead to misinterpretations of the
adaptiveness of dispersal decisions because only the
decisions of birds that survived the dispersal process are
taken into account. Furthermore, the fate of long-distance
dispersers leaving a study area is often not known
(Barrowclough 1978; Greenwood and Harvey 1982).
Studying the spatial and temporal patterns of movement
in the early phase after young birds become independent
should provide more insight into the proximate causes
of dispersal.
The great tit (Parus major) system is ideal for the study
of the importance of local density and sex ratio for
decisions involved in dispersal behavior. Male great tits
are territorial and young males can already start to establish
a breeding territory in autumn (Kluyver 1951; Drent 1983).
Female great tits are consistently the sex with larger natal
dispersal distances (Greenwood et al. 1979; V erhulst et al.
1997; Dingemanse et al. 2003; Tinbergen 2005; Matthysen
et al. 2010), and females already move larger distances
from the natal habitat shortly after the breeding season
(Dhondt 1979; Drent 1984). Furthermore, female great tits
are generally subordinate to males in competition for
artificial food (Kluyver 1957; Drent 1983; Wilson 1992),
and females probably also lose from males in competition
for roosting sites in winter (Kluyver 1957). These character-
istics offer the possibility that local changes in density and
sex ratio affect the levels of competition between and
within the sexes. Earlier non-experimental studies in great
tits that investigated sex-specific dispersal patterns in
relation to local competition found variable results.
Greenwood et al. (1979) showed that, when the number
of breeding pairs in the population was high, females
moved smaller distances while males moved more territo-
ries. Delestrade et al. (1996) found that male and female
dispersal distances did not vary with local densities, but
males which changed habitat settled in areas with low
occupation rates. Drent (1984) concluded from his post-
fledging study in two Dutch populations that dispersal rate
was independent of density but varied between areas.
Because density is often positively related to resource
availability, natural densities may not correlate with the
levels of resource competition. Therefore, densities should
be manipulated to disentangle competition-related effects
from the effects of local habitat quality.
In our study, we investigated experimentally whether and
how sex-specific dispersal in a wild great tit population was
affected by the levels of local competition. For this purpose,
we manipulated the local social environment (density and
sex ratio) of juvenile great tits on the level of forest plots in
2 years. In each year, we monitored post-fledging move-
ments of juvenile birds until October to investigate the
aspects of spatial and temporal sex-specific dispersal
1976 Behav Ecol Sociobiol (2011) 65:1975–1986patterns. If competition occurs mainly within the sexes in
the period studied (e.g., competition for partners or
territories), then we expect males to disperse further from
male-biased plots and females from female-biased plots. If
competition acts mostly between the sexes, we expect
females to suffer from a male-biased local sex ratio and thus
to disperse further from such plots. Both sexes should suffer
from increased competition if local densities are high in the
post-fledging period and thus disperse further, although
male territorial behavior might render males more sensitive
to changes in local density. We investigate dispersal as (a)
the dispersal distance in a model using all sightings of
individuals and the days observed after fledging as
covariate to explore the temporal course of events. This
dependent variable investigates how far individuals move
after a certain experimental treatment. Furthermore, we
investigate (b) the probability that a bird left the plot at least
once during the period studied. This analysis should help to
distinguish between-plot movements from within-plot
movements. Our study will provide a more detailed insight
in the processes involved in sex-specific dispersal as well as
additional knowledge on the causal factors that influence an
individual’s decision to disperse.
Methods
Study area
The study was conducted in the Lauwersmeer area which is
situated in the northeast of The Netherlands (53°23′ N,
6°14′ E). In February 2005, we established 12 nest box
plots, where in some woodlots existing boxes were
already rearranged and in others they were newly put
up (Fig. 1). Each plot consisted of 50 nest boxes in a
regular 50-m grid. The woodlots were primarily deciduous
forests (about 30-year-old plantations of mainly oak
(Quercus robur), poplar species (Populus sp.), birch
(Betula pubescens), maple (Acer platanoides), ash (Fraxinus
excelsior), and elder (Alnus glutinosa)) and were separated
by at least 300 m of open grassland or forest patches
without boxes.
Field and molecular methods
From the beginning of April, we checked the nest boxes
weekly to establish the start of egg laying (if necessary, we
back-calculated by assuming that one egg was laid per day)
and we determined the clutch size after the onset of
incubation. Before the expected hatching date, we checked
the nest boxes daily to determine the hatching date of the
first eggs in the nest (day 0). We sampled a small
quantity of blood (ca. 5–10 μl) from the tarsal vein of all
nestlings when they were 2 days old and clipped the end
of their toenails in a unique combination for later
identification of individuals (St. Louis et al. 1989).
Between days 3 and 5, we performed molecular sex
determination such that on day 6, after hatching, we knew
the sex of all nestlings to allow accurate sex ratio
manipulation of the broods (see below). We extracted
DNA using the Chelex method described by Walsh et al.
(1991). Sex of the young was determined following
Griffiths et al. (1998). The PCR products were separated
by electrophoresis on 2% agarose gel.
On day 6, the nestlings received a numbered aluminum
ring and we exchanged them between broods of the same
age to achieve nest and plot level manipulations (see the
following paragraphs). At day 14, after hatching, we
provided all nestlings additionally with three color rings
(11 different colors were used) in a unique combination
with the aluminum ring. Nestlings leave the nest approx-
imately 20 days after hatching; thus, we performed nest box
checks every second day from day 19 onward to determine
successful fledging of nestlings.
Experimental design
We simultaneously manipulated plot density (number of
nestlings) and plot sex ratio (proportion of males) of
juvenile great tits in 2005 and 2006 by manipulating brood
sex ratios and brood sizes within plots. Plot sex ratio
treatments were either male-biased (75% male young),
Fig. 1 Map of the study area in the Lauwersmeer (53°23′ N, 06°14′ E),
NL. The black areas represent the 12 nest box plots and the numbered
black-bordered areas are the 12 observation plots. Water is indicated
in light gray, woodlots in dark gray, and open grass or agricultural
areas in white
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young), and the plot density treatments were high (increased
number of young) or low density (reduced number of young;
Fig. 2). We created six different combinations of sex ratio
and density treatments ranging from male-biased/low
density to female-biased/high density plots (Fig. 2). Each
treatment combination occurred in two replicates per year
and was semi-randomly allocated to plots each year (such
that no plot had the same combination in consecutive
years). This randomization of plot treatments should reduce
the influence of plot effects (plot quality, distance to other
plots, or degree of isolation) in our data. To achieve the plot
treatments, we manipulated first broods (broods that started
less than 30 days after the start of the very first brood in
that year) within plots at day 6 after hatching to receive the
treatment that corresponded to the plot treatment (Fig. 2).
For the sex ratio, this meant that we manipulated all broods
within a plot in the direction of the plot treatment (Fig. 2).
Thus, we manipulated broods to contain on average about
25% male young in female-biased plots, 50% male young
in control plots, and 75% male young in male-biased plots
(Fig. 2; “Electronic supplementary material”,F i g .1).
V ariation in experimental brood sex ratios within plots
occurred because the brood sizes varied and because
occasionally there were not enough or too many individuals
of a given sex available for broods with the same hatching
date. The density manipulation was done by manipulating
60% of the broods within plots in the desired direction
(Fig. 2; “Electronic supplementary material”, Fig. 2). So, to
achieve a high density treatment, we increased the brood
size for the majority of broods in this plot and we kept 20%
of broods per plot as opposite treatment controls (reduced
brood size for high density plots) and 20% as real controls
(average brood size for a year). These controls were used to
study the interaction between density and brood size on
breeding output as presented in Nicolaus et al. (2009). We
randomly assigned brood size treatments to nests within
plots before clutch completion. Control broods were
manipulated to contain the “average” brood size for a given
year; thus, because of yearly variations in average brood
size in our population, experimental control brood size
centered around seven or eight nestlings in 2005 and nine
nestlings in 2006. Broods that were assigned the “enlarged”
treatment were manipulated to contain a brood size of on
“average”+3 nestlings (10–12 depending on the year) and
broods in the reduced treatment received a brood size of
“average” −3 nestlings (four to six depending on year;
“Electronic supplementary material”, Fig. 2). We give
averages per year for the plot treatment categories in
Table 1. We only manipulated first broods, second broods
and replacement broods of known first broods after failures
were left unmanipulated.
The three plot sex ratio treatment categories did not
differ in natural (premanipulation) nestling sex ratio at
day 6 (Kruskal–Wallis test: χ
2=1.00, df=2, p=0.606) and
the two density treatment categories also did not differ in
natural (premanipulation) density of nestlings (independent
t-test: t=0.399, df=22, p=0.694).
The plot sex ratio treatment has been very successful in
changing the proportion of male nestlings between plots
while keeping some variation in brood sex ratios within
plots (“Electronic supplementary material”, Fig. 1). The
three plot sex ratio categories thus differed significantly in
final nestling sex ratio at day 6 (female-biased=0.24±0.01
Plot treatments  Brood treatments 
Plot sex ratio (% 
of males)
Plot 
density
Female biased 
25% 
Low 
High 
Control sex ratio 
50% 
Male biased 
75% 
Low
High
Low
High
% of brood size treatments within 
plots
FR: 60% FC: 20% FE: 20% 
FR: 20% FC: 20% FE: 60% 
CR: 60% CC: 20% CE: 20% 
CR: 20% CC: 20% CE: 60% 
MR: 60% MC: 20%         ME: 20%
MR: 20% MC: 20%         ME: 60%
Fig. 2 Experimental treatments applied to plots during the 2 years,
2005 and 2006, combining sex ratio and density of juvenile great tits.
The sex ratio treatment at the plot level was achieved by manipulating
all broods within the plot in the same direction, while for the density
treatment we manipulated 60% of the broods within a plot towards the
desired treatment, keeping 40% of the nests as controls for the other
treatments. F female-biased brood, C control sex ratio brood, M male-
biased brood, R reduced brood size, C control brood size, E enlarged
brood size
1978 Behav Ecol Sociobiol (2011) 65:1975–1986SE, control=0.49±0.01 SE, male-biased=0.75±0.01 SE;
Kruskal–Wallis test: χ
2=16.00, df=2, p<0.001). The
natural plot sex ratio and the final experimental plot sex
ratio did therefore not correlate after manipulation (Spearman
rank correlation, rs=0.230, n=24, p=0.280).
The density treatment resulted on average in a density
change of ±17 young per plot that significantly differed
between the treatment groups (independent t-test: t=−8.21,
df=22, p<0.001). The density treatment categories differed
significantly in final nestling density at day 6 in 2005 but
not in 2006 (2005: independent t-test: t=−3.366, df=10,
p=0.007; 2006: t=−0.541, df=10, p=0.600) because in
2006 the average natural density was by chance already
slightly higher in low density plots than in high density
plots (Table 1). The final experimental density of nestlings
per plot was thus still strongly correlated to the natural
density of nestlings per plot (Pearson correlation,rc=0.860,
n=24, p<0.001) which was mainly because not all broods
were biased in the direction of the plot treatment (Fig. 2).
Observations
One week after the earliest first broods had fledged in
2005 and 2006, we started observations of color-ringed
great tits to cover most of the forested part of the study
area (Fig. 1). Fledging of the very first brood in 2005
occurred on the 25th of May (± 1 day) and in 2006 on the
29th of May (± 1 day). The last first broods fledged around
27th of June (± 1 day) in 2005 and around the 19th of June
(± 1 day) in 2006. The forested area (dark gray area in
Fig. 1) was divided in 12 parts (numbered observation plots
in Fig. 1) of about 30–50 ha each, and in every part we
spent 4 h per observation occasion (observation day for a
part/mostly 2 days for the whole area) to search for great
tits. Individuals were located by sound and sight, and we
tried to read their color rings with binoculars (10×40, 10×
42). We wrote down the location for each group or
individual where they were first seen and noted down all
read color rings. For each single color ring, we also noted
down whether we considered the color detection certain
(certainty was often based on repeated readings). Observa-
tions followed a regular schedule with at least biweekly
observation occasions in June, July, August, September, and
October. To reduce observer effects, the observers switched
plots between occasions.
Data selection and analyses
For data analyses on dispersal behavior, we used sightings
of all first brood juvenile great tits that were known to have
fledged in 2005 and 2006. We only included readings where
the color detection had been certain for all rings in the
combination. We used observations from the fourth week
after fledging until the end of the observation period in
October (max. 148 days post-fledging). The first 4 weeks
after fledging were omitted from the analysis because in
great tits post-fledging care continues on average for about
20 days (Drent 1984; V erhulst and Hut 1996) but can
continue up to 30 days (V erhulst and Hut 1996). In this
early post-fledging phase, movements of juveniles are thus
likely to be influenced by their parents and effects of the
treatment on juvenile movement could also result from
parental behavior.
In a first analysis, we investigated “dispersal distance” to
see how far individuals move after a certain experimental
treatment. This is informative because a plot’s treatment is
likely to expand beyond plot borders in the course of time
due to the movement of birds, and competition is then no
longer avoided by leaving a plot (analysis is explained
below). In the model, we used one sighting per individual
for each observation day as dependent variable and the time
individuals were observed after fledging as covariate (days
since fledging). This was done because (a) birds are more
likely to be observed further from the nest box of fledging
the longer since they have fledged; (b) The type of
resources juveniles compete for are likely to change during
the period of interest. For example, food is likely to be the
most important resource juveniles compete for in summer
but sex-specific behaviors such as territorial defense
become more important in autumn and therefore also the
Table 1 Overview of average natural (left hand side in column) and experimental (right hand side in column) values per treatment group for plot
sex ratio (proportion of male juveniles) and plot density (number of juveniles) in 2005 and 2006 in a Dutch great tit population
2005 2006
Treatment group Mean±SD Number, n Mean±SD Number, n
Female-biased plot sex ratio 0.49±0.02 0.24±0.01 4 0.46±0.06 0.24±0.02 4
Control plot sex ratio 0.47±0.02 0.49±0.01 4 0.51±0.02 0.49±0.01 4
Male-biased plot sex ratio 0.50±0.03 0.73±0.01 4 0.48±0.06 0.77±0.05 4
Low plot density 156.83±28.27 137.83±26.35 6 134.33±48.73 119.67±48.90 6
High plot density 161.50±16.28 181.16±17.32 6 118.00±27.62 132.67±32.67 6
Behav Ecol Sociobiol (2011) 65:1975–1986 1979scope for competition between males; (c) Due to move-
ments of birds, the experimental plot compositions will
change and the bias in plot density and plot sex ratio will
decrease with increasing time since fledging (“Electronic
supplementary material”,F i g s .3 and 4). Therefore, we need
to investigate whether sex-specific responses to experimental
changes in plot density and plot sex ratio vary with
increasing time since fledging (interaction: sex×treatment×
days since fledging). The interaction between “days since
fledging” and the other variables of interest (sex, natural
density, plot sex ratio, and density treatment) are interpreted
as “timing of dispersal” effect (at what time individuals are
observed far from the nest box of origin), e.g., a significant
interaction of sex×“days since fledging” for dispersal
distance would indicate a sex difference in “timing of
dispersal”. For the analysis of “dispersal distance”,w eu s e d
the sighting per day with the maximum distance seen from
the nest box of origin because birds were sporadically seen
more often during an observation day. Therefore, the term
“sighting” used in the analyses is equivalent to “observation
day”. This gave a sample size of 1,906 sightings for 1,086
individual juvenile great tits.
In a second analysis, we examined the probability that a
bird left the plot at least once during the period studied. In
this analysis, the temporal pattern of dispersal is disre-
garded, but we can simply test whether the plot treatment
affected the birds to leave a certain plot. For this analysis,
we assigned to each sighting of an individual whether it
was in or outside the plot it had fledged from (accurate to
about ±25 m). The bird was then assigned to whether it was
observed during the study period at least once outside the
plot or not using a binary variable (n=1,086 individuals).
Our data set had a strong hierarchical structure with
individual sightings (maximal dispersal distance within a
day) nested within individuals, within broods, cohorts
(all broods within a plot in a given year), and plots.
Therefore, we used linear mixed models (MLwiN 2.0;
Rasbash et al. 2004) to account for interdependencies of
records within a level. In the first analysis, plot, cohort,
brood, individual, and sighting were thus included as
random effects and in the second analysis plot, cohort,
brood, and individual. The dependent variable in the first
analysis was the distance of observation from the nest box
of fledging and was transformed by taking the log10 to
allow analyses using normal response models. In the
second analysis, the probability that a bird has left the plot
at least once was analyzed in a binomial response model
with a logit-link function (first-order PQL estimation
procedure).
We analyzed dispersal distance in relation to the
categorical predictors sex (female as reference), plot sex
ratio (three categories, control as reference), and density
treatment (low as reference) and the continuous predictors
natural plot density and days since fledging (number of
days from fledging until the observation, accuracy of ±
1 day, all centered on their overall averages over both
years). The effects of the plot sex ratio and density
treatment were analyzed to detect causal relationships
between the social environment and dispersal. We analyzed
the effect of the natural density of nestlings per plot as non-
experimental density variable that might relate to the
availability of resources such as food, roosts, or territories.
To investigate the sex-specific effects of the experimental
treatment and natural density on dispersal, we tested two-
way interactions between sex and the plot sex ratio
treatment and density treatment and natural density,
respectively. To look at the effects of the manipulated social
environment (combined plot density and plot sex ratio
effects), we also tested two-way interactions between the
plot sex ratio treatment and density treatment/natural
density and three-way interactions between sex, the plot
sex ratio treatment, and the density treatment or natural
density, respectively, but as they were never significant we
do not report those results. Because the density treatment
categories differed in final nestling densities in 2005 but not
in 2006 (see above text), we tested whether the effect of the
density treatment on dispersal distance and the probability
to leave a plot differed between the 2 years. This was not
the case (keeping all underlying effect in the model for
dispersal distance: year×density treatment: χ
2=0.282,
df=1, p=0.595; for probability to leave: χ
2=0.003, df=1,
p=0.956). We also tested interactions with days since
fledging (timing of dispersal) as described above. For the
probability to leave a plot, we tested the same variables as
for dispersal distance except the covariate days since
fledging and the interactions with it (because only one
record per individual was used).
In addition to the plot variables, we tested whether our
results were not caused by competition in the nestling
phase, thus whether the respective brood manipulation at
the nest level would change the results for plot treatment
effects when included in the model. Thus, we included
experimental brood size categories (reduced, control, and
enlarged, with control as reference) in the model if density
treatment would be significant. Because we manipulated
plot sex ratio by manipulating the sex ratio of all broods in
a plot in the same direction, it is impossible to fully
disentangled plot sex ratio from brood sex ratio effects
using treatment categories. Therefore, in those cases where
we found an effect of the plot sex ratio treatment, we also
analyzed the effect of brood sex ratio manipulation by
including the deviance of the final experimental brood sex
ratio from the final experimental plot sex ratio (referred to
as the relative experimental brood sex ratio) while keeping
the plot sex ratio treatment in the model. Those results are
only reported when applicable.
1980 Behav Ecol Sociobiol (2011) 65:1975–1986We applied Wald test to determine the significance of
explanatory variables as they were removed from the
model. It occurred that variation for some of the specified
random effects could not be estimated. This indicates that
there was too little variation in the dependent variable on
these levels or that the underlying levels took over all the
variations. Excluding levels with zero estimates from the
analyses did not change the results, so we always kept them
in the models.
Results
Juvenile great tits in the post-fledging period moved away
from the nest box of fledging up to an average distance of
1,307.58 m±23.25 SE. Juvenile females moved on average
further from the nest box of fledging than juvenile males
(females, 1,376.70 m±33.24 SE; males, 1,241.90 m±
32.416 SE; χ
2=5.700, df=1, p=0.017; tested in a final
model where any interaction with sex was removed).
Effect of plot treatments on dispersal distance
We found that the experimental plot sex ratio affected the
juvenile timing of dispersal differently for males and
females (interaction sex×plot sex ratio treatment×days
since fledging; Table 2;F i g .3). Juvenile females from
male-biased plots increased their distance from the nest
box of fledging more strongly with days since fledging
than females from control and female-biased plots (Table 2;
Fig. 3). Juvenile males from control and male-biased plots
were observed at about an equal distance from the nest
box of fledging over the entire post-fledging period while
juvenile males from female-biased plots, on the other
hand, were observed closer in the beginning of the post-
fledging period but farther away later on. This effect
remained significant (sex×plot sex ratio treatment×days:
χ
2=10.950, df=2, p=0.004) if we controlled the model for
the same interaction on the brood level (sex×relative
experimental brood sex ratio×days: χ
2=0.586, df=1, p=
0.444). The density treatment did not affect the dispersal
distance (β=−0.072±0.071 SE, χ
2=1.018, df=1, p=
0.313) nor the timing of dispersal (density treatment×
days: χ
2=0.031, df=1, p=0.860) and did not affect the
dispersal distance or timing of dispersal differently for
males and females (sex×density treatment: χ
2=0.169,
df=1, p=0.681, sex×density treatment×days: χ
2=0.011,
df=1, p=0.916).
The two offspring sexes did not differ in how the natural
density in the plot of fledging related to the distances
moved in the post-fledging phase (sex×natural density:
χ
2=2.390, df=1, p=0.122) or to the timing of dispersal
(sex×natural density×days: χ
2=0.021, df=1, p=0.885).
The dispersal distance was significantly affected by the
interaction between the natural density of young in a plot
and days since fledging (Table 2; Fig. 4). Juveniles that
fledged from high natural density plots had moved larger
distances than juveniles from plots with low natural
densities in the beginning of the post-fledging period, but
later on the distances were more similar (Table 2; Fig. 4).
Explanatory variable Level SE χ
2 df P
Final model
a
Intercept 0.038 (0.078) 0.232 1 0.630
Sex Individual −0.061 (0.097) 0.392 1 0.531
Natural plot density Cohort −0.001 (0.001) 0.515 1 0.473
Plot sex ratio female bias Cohort 0.071 (0.104) 1.043 2 0.594
Plot sex ratio male bias Cohort 0.132 (0.136)
Days Sighting 0.003 (0.001) 6.122 1 0.013
Days×natural plot density Sighting −0.00004 (0.00002) 4.303 1 0.038
Sex×days Sighting −0.002 (0.002) 1.317 1 0.251
Sex×plot sex ratio female bias Individual −0.161 (0.144) 1.748 2 0.417
Sex×plot sex ratio male bias Individual −0.170 (0.153)
Days×plot sex ratio female bias Sighting 0.001 (0.002) 4.405 2 0.110
Days×plot sex ratio male bias Sighting 0.005 (0.003)
Sex×days×plot sex ratio female bias Sighting 0.005 (0.003) 12.403 2 0.002
Sex×days×plot sex ratio male bias Sighting −0.007 (0.003)
Random effects
b Plot 0.005 (0.008) 0.350 1 0.554
Cohort / / / /
Brood 0.145 (0.031) 21.387 1 <0.001
Individual 0.480 (0.038) 160.151 1 <0.001
Sighting 0.355 (0.017) 419.505 1 <0.001
Table 2 Model summaries
examining the distance moved
from nest box of origin in the
post-fledging phase (from
4 weeks after fledging until
October) for juvenile great tits
during 2005 and 2006 in
relation to the offspring sex,
experimental plot density, and
sex ratio treatments, natural
plot density, and days since
fledging (days)
Summaries are derived from
the normal response mixed
modeling procedure in MLwiN.
Reference categories are female
and control plot, respectively.
Random effects are plot, cohort,
brood, individual, and sighting;
n=1906. Independent variables
significant at the 0.05 level
are presented in italics
aβ (SE)
bσ
2 (SE)
Behav Ecol Sociobiol (2011) 65:1975–1986 1981This pattern did not differ between the sexes (all other
terms included in the model, sex×natural density×days
since fledging: χ
2=0.021, df=1, p=0.885).
Effect of plot treatments on probability to leave a plot
We found that male and female juveniles differed in how
the experimental plot sex ratio affected the probability that
a juvenile left the plot at least once during the study period
(interaction sex×plot sex ratio treatment; Table 3; Fig. 5).
Male and female juveniles were equally likely to leave
female-biased plots during the post-fledging period but
differed in the probability to leave control and male-biased
plots (Fig. 5). Female juveniles were more likely to leave a
male-biased plot than male juveniles but less likely to leave
a control plot.
The density treatment (β=−0.115±0.403 SE, χ
2=0.081,
df=1, p=0.776) and the natural density of nestlings (β=
0.07±0.006 SE, χ
2=1.293, df=1, p=0.255) were not
related to the probability that a juvenile left the plot of
fledging and the sexes also did not differ in their response
to the density treatment (sex×density treatment: β=0.351±
0.521 SE, χ
2=0.454, df=1, p=0.500) or the natural density
of nestlings in the plot of fledging (sex×natural density:
β=0.013±0.008 SE, χ
2=2.476, df=1, p=0.115).
Discussion
We expected that the local social environment would affect
the dispersal decisions of juvenile great tits after fledging.
Depending on the period but also the juvenile’s sex, a
certain social setting may be more or less attractive. We
predicted that, if competition mainly takes place within the
sexes, females should disperse further from female-biased
plots and males from male-biased plots. If competition
between the sexes is more important, we expected female
young to be outcompeted by male young and thus to
disperse further from male-biased plots. Our results showed
that, for juvenile females, competition with males seemed
most important during the post-fledging period as females
had dispersed further from male-biased plots than from
control or female-biased plots at the end of the post-
fledging phase (Fig. 3). Juvenile males generally disperse
less far than females but showed a different timing of
Fig. 3 Predicted distances moved (on a log scale) with days since
fledging of juvenile female (left graph) and male (right graph) great
tits in the post-fledging period (from 4 weeks after fledging until
October) in relation to the plot sex ratio treatment (dotted lines for
female-biased plots, dashed lines for control plots, and solid lines for
male-biased plots) for the years 2005 and 2006. Lines are based on
model predictions of the interaction sex×sex ratio treatment×days
since fledging in the final model
Fig. 4 Predicted distances moved (on a log scale) with days since
fledging of juvenile great tits in the post-fledging period in relation to
the natural plot density of nestlings for the years 2005 and 2006. For
graphical representation, the natural plot density was assembled in
plots with lower (75–120, dotted line), average (121–165, dashed
line), and higher than the average natural plot density of nestlings
(165–210, solid line) over the 2 study years (total average density,
142.83±35.14 SD). Lines are based on model predictions of the
interaction natural density×days since fledging in the final model
1982 Behav Ecol Sociobiol (2011) 65:1975–1986dispersal in female-biased plots. These sex-specific exper-
imental effects on dispersal distance were not likely caused
by only certain individuals surviving or being observed in
the period studied (survival and re-sighting probability of
juveniles did not depend sex-specifically on the plot sex
ratio treatment (Michler 2010)). Male and female juveniles’
probability to leave the plot of fledging was also differently
affected by the plot sex ratio treatment and is partly
consistent with the patterns found for dispersal distance
(Fig. 5). Female juveniles had a higher probability to leave
male-biased plots than male juveniles, but males were more
likely to leave control plots than females. Differences
between the dispersal distance analysis and the probability
to leave a plot analysis might originate because the more
complex (less simplified) dispersal distance analysis addi-
tionally covers the temporal aspect of the dispersal process
and also from the different spatial scales that are covered by
the two. Smaller dispersal distances do not necessarily
indicate that a juvenile stayed in the plot of fledging. On the
other hand, juveniles that left a plot might have been
observed “just” outside a plot and thus not necessarily find
themselves in a different social setting because the
movement of juveniles was directed away from the nest
box of fledging and the social setting most likely expanded
beyond plot borders. We will incorporate the findings for
both the dispersal distance and the probability to leave a
plot when discussing the differences between juvenile
males and females in their response to the local social
environment, and we will examine the temporal patterns of
their dispersal decisions.
Dispersal process
Our data showed that juvenile great tits of both sexes
increased their distances from the nest box of fledging
strongly during the first month post-fledging (unpublished
data) and continued to move farther afterwards, which was
indicated by an increase in dispersal distance with increas-
ing time since fledging (Table 2).
The dispersal process in great tits is composed of several
stages. In an initial period of about 10–20 days, the
juveniles are still dependent on their parents for receiving
food (Hinde 1952; Drent 1984; V erhulst and Hut 1996) and
finding suitable feedings sites (Drent 1984). Later, the
Fig. 5 Probability that juvenile male and female great tits were
observed outside the plot of fledging at least once during the post-
fledging period in relation to the plot sex ratio treatment for the years
2005 and 2006. Averages per sex and treatment group and standard
errors are based on the raw data
Table 3 Model summaries examining the probability that a juvenile
great tit has left the plot of fledging at least once during the post-
fledging period (from 4 weeks after fledging until October) for the
years 2005 and 2006 in relation to the offspring sex, experimental plot
density, and sex ratio treatment, natural plot density, and days since
fledging (days)
Explanatory variable Level SE χ
2 df P
Final model
a
Intercept 2.167 (0.366) 35.047 1 <0.001
Sex Individual 0.620 (0.410) 2.288 1 0.130
Plot sex ratio female bias Cohort 0.356 (0.513) 1.571 2 0.456
Plot sex ratio male bias Cohort 0.856 (0.698)
Sex×plot sex ratio female bias Individual −0.612 (0.619) 6.031 2 0.049
Sex×plot sex ratio male bias Individual −1.690 (0.688)
Random effects
b Plot 0.014 (0.261) 0.003 1 0.956
Cohort 0.540 (0.362) 2.220 1 0.136
Brood 0.406 (0.289) 1.982 1 0.159
Summaries are derived from the binomial response mixed modeling procedure in MLwiN. Reference categories are female and control plot,
respectively. Random effects are plot, cohort, brood, and individual; n=1086. Independent variables significant at the 0.05 level are presented
in italics
aβ (SE)
bσ
2 (SE)
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in size and composition of individuals from different sexes,
age classes, and even species (Hinde 1952; Hogstad 1989).
The juveniles first move around in summer flocks that later
break up to build more stable basic flocks in late September
(Saitou 1979a). Most young settle in a restricted area from
September onward (Saitou 1979a), but some might still
wander around during winter (Hinde 1952). Our results
support these previous findings because juvenile movement
away from the nest box of fledging did not stop after the
juveniles gained independence but continued at least until
October.
Overall, juvenile females were observed at larger
distances from the nest box of origin than juvenile males,
an observation which is in agreement with the findings of
other great tit studies (Dhondt 1979; Drent 1984). This
suggests that important selection pressures responsible for
the sex difference in natal dispersal distance in this species
already act early after the birds leave the nest.
Sex-specific experimental effects of plot sex ratio
We showed that, later in the post-fledging period, juvenile
females had moved larger distances from male-biased plots
than juvenile males. Additionally, juvenile females were
more likely to be observed outside male-biased plots than
juvenile males. This behavior of juvenile females might
have allowed them to avoid male-biased plots later in the
season, which is about the period of territory establishment
in September and October (days 100–140). In spite of the
high levels of movement in the post-fledging phase, the
plots still showed a sex ratio bias in October, at least in
some years (“Electronic supplementary material”, Fig. 3).
Therefore, our results suggest that females avoided compe-
tition for male-dominated resources such as food or
potentially roosting sites. Competition for these resources
is likely to increase in autumn (late September, October)
when nights become colder and food is more restricted. The
increased dispersal of females from male-biased plots might
thus be a response to high levels of aggressiveness or high
levels of competition for resources. As described previous-
ly, in summer and early autumn, juvenile great tits start to
show an aggressive behavior more often (Hinde 1952). In
flocks, competitive interactions can be observed within and
between the sexes, whereby males dominate females in all
age classes (Saitou 1979b; Drent 1983). Males also show
generally higher levels of aggressive behavior (Saitou
1979b; Drent 1983; Wilson 1992). In various species,
females are dominated by males during competitive
interactions which can lead to the competitive exclusion
of the subordinate sex from preferred resources (Peters and
Grubb 1983; Marra 2000; Donald et al. 2007) or can reduce
the feeding rates of subordinate age–sex classes (Dunbar
and Crook 1975; Benkman 1997). This can eventually lead
to segregation of food niches according to sex (Ketterson
1979; Ardia and Bildstein 1997; Marra 2000; Noske 2003;
Breed et al. 2006) or can potentially affect sex-specific
survival rates (Clobert et al. 1988; Benkman 1997).
Interestingly, juvenile males from female-biased plots
were observed closest in the early phase after fledging but
farthest in the later phase. Furthermore, a juvenile male’s
probability to leave a male-biased plot at least once was
lower than for control or female-biased plots. Female-
biased plots might thus seem attractive early on potentially
because the choice of potential mates is higher or the
competition for food is lower. However, later on, juvenile
males stay closer in control and male-biased plots than in
female-biased plots. We show elsewhere that the local
survival of juveniles is higher when they fledged from plots
with a high number of same-sex juveniles (Michler et al.
2011). Especially for male juveniles, being with other males
of the same age class might increase the chances of
establishing a territory under some circumstances because
they can put more pressure on the established territory
holders (Tinbergen et al. 1987). Therefore, the advantages
of being with more males during territory establishment
could counteract the negative effects of competitive
interactions and cause male young to stay close to the natal
plot even or especially when it was previously male-biased
(see also Michler et al. 2011 for a more thorough discussion
on this topic).
No experimental density effects
We found no overall and no sex-specific effect of the plot
density treatment on post-fledging juvenile dispersal. The
most likely reason is that the manipulation was relatively
small. The relative number of nestlings manipulated was
probably also too small compared to the natural variation in
density, and therefore the experimental effects may have
been swamped by natural variation in density. Furthermore,
the two density treatment categories only differed in final
nestling densities at day 6 and in fledgling density in one of
the two study years (see also “Electronic supplementary
material”, Fig. 4). Juvenile males and females did not show
differences in dispersal distance or the probability to leave a
plot with respect to natural plot densities.
Generally, at high local densities of juveniles, the
competition for resources such as food, roosting sites, or
territories should increase, and thus we also predicted that
high natural plot densities would generate dispersal away
from such plots. If, on the other hand, the benefits of high
resource abundance counteract the cost of competition,
birds should distribute themselves in an ideal free manner
and no relation with natural density would be expected. We
found that juveniles showed larger distances from plots
1984 Behav Ecol Sociobiol (2011) 65:1975–1986with high natural densities in the early post-fledging phase
than from plots with low natural densities. In our study, the
plots with naturally high numbers of young were also the
plots with generally high breeding pair densities, and
juvenile annual local survival was reduced in such plots
(Michler et al. 2011). Furthermore, yearling great tits were
less likely to settle in plots with previously high natural
densities of young (Nicolaus et al., unpublished data). For
various bird species, it was found that juvenile survival
rates decrease with increasing population density (Arcese
et al. 1992; Perdeck et al. 2000; Nicoll et al. 2003;
Armstrong et al. 2005; Dimond and Armstrong 2007) and
that the number of juvenile local settlers is negatively
related to the density of adults (V an Balen 1980; Drent
1983; Newton and Marquiss 1986). So, the initially larger
dispersal distance from natural high density plots suggests
that juveniles avoided competition with adults or potentially
also with other juveniles in this early phase. The dispersal
and movement of juvenile and adults might have reduced
the actual densities in the plots in the course of time and
thus could explain why the strength of the relationship
between natural density and dispersal distance was reduced
and almost reversed later in the season (Fig. 4).
Conclusions
Our study showed experimentally that the levels of sex-
specific local competition experienced early after fledging
affected the juvenile’s dispersal sex-specifically. Juvenile
females had a higher probability to leave male-biased plots
and had dispersed further from male-biased plots in the
later post-fledging phase. Juvenile males were least likely
to leave male-biased plots and had smallest dispersal
distances from female-biased plots early after fledging.
These results are consistent with the idea that, in this early
phase after fledging, the individuals reacted sex-specifically
to changes in local competition in such a way to maximize
their chances of survival. Settlement decisions in a later
phase (winter, early spring) may also be governed by sex-
specific probabilities of finding a suitable breeding site and
partner (Nicolaus et al., unpublished data). Both processes
act together to regulate local numbers and sex ratios. Our
study suggests that investigating the first steps of the
dispersal process is important for a better understanding of
the mechanisms and, in combination with an experimental
approach, to identify the causal relationships.
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